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MATCHING IN BOSTON.

Tho Orand PnrKdo of Votorans
Pllty Thousand Strong.

llin niari'liln (f Ilo.M llovloui.il l.y Cull
lnulllllT-li- . Chirr A KIT, l'lmlilont

Iturrlnoii, (li'iicr.il iintlrr ami
, Othor Notable.

IIostiw, Au?. 12. Ah early as six
!'clock this morning many veterans
wero already about tho streets, and
crowds of tieoplo had liojjun to arrlvo In
town and to appear on tho thorough Tares
In holiday attire. Kvory reffiilnr train
and many special ones arriving lirlnj
moio than tholr quota of passengers
ana, with tho votorans and their fam-
ilies, tho estimate that 100,000 strati-por- s

will ho in tho city is not
considered extravagant. Tho arrange-
ments aro perfect and ovory thing
points to a molt successful demonstra-
tion, tlonoral Algor has appointed
comrade .lohn Hyan, of Newton, to
hear tho headquarters standard In tho
procession. Mr. Ityan has moii four-too- n

years consecutive military sorvico
in tho United States and was with Custer
and Itono and Itcno'a division when tho
massacre at Little lllg Horn occurred.

Tho Influx of votorans continued tho
entlro night, anil until tho small hours
tho streets wero simply packed with
humanity. This morning long special
trains wero stretching back from all tho
depots awaiting nn opportunity to run
in and unload tholr living freight of
visiting Grand Army posU and sight-
seers.

Iteforo eight o'clock tho roar of can-
non from tho lleet in tho harbor

that tho Dispatch, with Secre-
tary Tracy, Morton and
Oeneral Sherman on board, was coming
up tho bay, and halt an hour later an-
other saluto announced her arrival in
the harbor. Tho distinguished gentle-
men wero oscortod to tho Vendome, and
subsequently Secretary Tracy and

Morton to their seats on tho
Presidential reviewing stand at Coop-ley'- s

Square.
1'reslilont Harrison breakfasted at

tho Vendomo early. Shortly before
nlno o'clock lie received the (Sovernor
mil State, delegation, and tho party
took carriages and rodo uver a portion
of (he parade routo to view the decora-
tions. The I'rosldont was driven through
Dartmouth street, Columbus avenue,
I'hcMcr Park, Washington and lloyls-to- n

streets to C'oopley Square, where he
took his plaeo on the revlnwlng stand
ami was soon surrounded by many other
notable gentlemen. During tho car-
riage rldn the President was the recipi-
ent of manye.-prosion- s of good will
and respect from tho crowds along tho
nay.

In Iho meantlmo tho formation or
the great parade was accomplished with
all possible dispatch on Commonwealth
avenue. Departments woro moving in
parallel streets until opposite their
proper places and coming into position
through side streets. Tho Common and
streets adjacent thereto wero black with
marching hosts, whilo many thousands
of spectators witnessed tho maneuvers
irom tho public garden and every other
spot in the neighborhood where space
could be procured.

At least an hour before the parade
was to start tho windows and balconies
of houses along tho lino of march and
rows of seats which had been erected
on every available spaco wero Well
illled with an expectant multitude
Iinmenso truck wagons, with soats ar-
ranged in tiers upon them, wero backed
i.'.i at tho junction of all sido streots
mid seats sold at high prices at
all p'.acoj. Tho sidowalks, par-
ticularly on Washington street,
from Cheste- - Park, two miles down to
Adams S i uui r, contained a surging
mass of humanity. Tho vast crowds
would havo boon an Inspiring sight In
the absolve of tho moro imposing one
furnished by tho marci.ing hosts. There
V.OT unexpected delay in tho formation
of tho column, owing to the lateness of
tho arrival of delegations from subur-
ban places and tho ditllculty ot massing
so largo a body of men in such narrow
q uartors.

Tho lino moved shortly after olovon
"'clock witli nearly ilfty thousand men
in tho ranks.

Tho naval division counted up over
three thousand, and tho Sons ot Vot
orans some llftecn hundred more.

An interesting feature of tho
procession was tho Old Guard of
Washington which formed tho armed
escort for tho Department of tho Poto
mac, (i, A. K. iho votorans woro on
Ihuslastically applauded as tho lino
muioa from block to block.

.u :::.m p. m. twolvo Stalos had
passed, and thoso marching down woro
greeted with tho distant sound of tho
lemming drums of tholr comrades from

i orli and Ohio, hut not half of tho
veterans had yot fallen into lino, and
llio announcement that thoro wero til.
li'io Masachusotts mon still standing on
the Common belilnd tho moro distant
potts which still tilled Commonwoalth
avenue, wis tho signal for considorablo
straggling, lint tho crowd hold good,
and thousands greeted with cheors tho
appearance of each now division.

Among thoso on tho reviewing stand
wero President and Mrs. Harrison: (Jon
eral Shorman, who walked a pleco with
tho boys; Major-lioner- Schofleld, Mrs.
Mierm.an, airs. Ijogan, .Mrs. Hancock,
Mrs. l'arragut. Miss Clara llarton. (iov-
ernor 1'lfer of Illinois, Governor llraclc- -
ettof Massachusetts, Governor llulkolv
of Connecticut, Corporal Tannor, Past
(.omnmnuers Warner, oi Missouri;

of Nebraska; Itao. of Mlnno
Mtu; Wagnor and Heath, of Pennsylva
nia, ami nuruoii, or uasuington. lien
ti.ii ngur, was
attended by a stall of 000 men.

Tho appoaranco of Gonoral Algor,
who rodo a spirited bay, was tho signal
for tho arising of Mr. Harrison and
Cabinot. As each dopartmont tamo in
front ot tho stand colors woro dipped,
bats raised, and in many instances rous-
ing choors .vorogivon for tho I'rosldont.
As tho posts wont by carrying battlo
(lags, and as tholr tattered and torn
folds caught tho breezes, ovory occu-
pant rose and choorod lustily whilo tho
ladles of tho party waved tholr hand-
kerchiefs.

Tho parado as a wholo was favorably
coinmonted upon, nnd each notable
feature was very sonorously rocoived.

Vloivod from Franklin Square tho
Grand Army parado was a magnlflcont
spoctaclo and was wltnossod by fully
ten thousand pooplo. Tho two grand
stands on both sides of tho square woro
compiotely filled long boforo tho timo
assigned for tho column to appoar.
Tho grand arch at tho head of tho
square, profusoly docoratod, was tho
center of attraction, ospoolally to tho
oyos of tho votorans, bearing,' ns it did,
u lintily executed representation of tho
t)?tlo of Crottysljury,

As tho parado hppcatcd lit sight bf
mo grand'stnnd ftt the square, tho air
resounded with cheer upon Cnoer by thd
inpatient crowd, and When (loncral Mi

ner camo In itlglil ho was grootod with
prolonged hurrahs and deafenlmr nil'--

plausc, nnd handkorchlots nild hat
were waved until ho passed out of sight.
llio procession was a magnificent spcc;
twill) from this point, tin) lino of march
tenchlhg nearly two mllos in a str.alirht
line. Tho docoratlons in this vicinity
wero olegant. Tho parade was nearly
six hours In passing tho square.

Tho following Is a brlot resume ot
the pnr.ule!

At its'!) p. m. a mttad ot moimlod po
lice, Immedialuiy followed liv Coin- -

mander Alger and stalf, madd
their appearance 111 Adams square. Thti
Commander and stnlf wore received oil
tho sland by General llutler and others.
Hardly had 111) taken bis position oil
tho reviewing stand when tho head of
tin procession camo in sight. Goner'als
Alger and llutler stood sido by side, sa-
luting column aflor column as thev
passed. After the long march which tho
veterans had Undergone, tliev braced
themselves tor a good appcaranin As

tney passed llielr Commander, ttnil they
did llnely. Post So. ti, tit Chicago, gaVe
tlie llrst cheer tit tho call of "Hurrah
for our next President!" and It. was
given heartily. Next Camo a call of
"llireo cheers for General llutler from
a Wisconsin post, and they were also
given with a will. In fact, both wero
heartily cheered throughout tho pass-
ing of the procession. On the appoar-
anco of the Pennsylvania posts, with
their torn battle flags, rousing cheers
went Up on all sides.

Tho entlro puif.de wus a scries ot ova-
tions rioni all Iho departments ttlohg
tho lino ot march. The largest post In
tho procession was Post No. .", of Lynn,
which numbered 725 men in line. All
the past commanders of this post arc)
living, sixteen of whom marcliod on
tho a tn IT of R W. Hall, tho present
commander.

General Alger arrived at Adams
qnaro-'th- c end of Iho route --at 1:45 p.

m., and tho l:it cal'i'iago at tho end of
the procession, entered tho .square at
"::)(' p. m. Tho parado was tlvo hours
and thirty-llv- o minutes in passing.

The Presidential party was ronoatedlv
cheered as the various divisions Wont
by and responded with lifting of hats
and waving ot handorchlots.

At least fifteen thousand noonln
availed themsolves of tho opportunity
lo see and hear tho distinguished per-
sons who woro announced to bo present
at the joint reception of tho Grand
Army nnd Woman s ltellof Corns this
evening at Mechanics' Hall, lloforo
six o'clock crowds began to gather, and
long before tho doors wero oponed thou-
sands wero anxiously Waiting and
pleading tor admission. About elcht
o'clock tho doors were thrown open.
and the spacious galleries and

oor wero quickly Illled with vet
erans and their ladles represent
ing every Male in tho Union.
Notwithstanding their long and
fatiguing march 111 the day the vot
orans awaited tho arrival of tho distin-
guished guests with more patience than
could be expecled. l'lnally Commander
Schley, I'. S. N., and stalf, camo upon
tho platform, being followed soon after
by .Mrs. Mary Morris S. Husband, tho
famous warnurso ot Philadelphia; Mrs.
Wlllennioyer, National president of the
Woman's ltellof Corps; Miss Clara llar
ton, president of tho lied Cross Asso
ciation; Mrs. Mary K. Kliowlos, Massa-
chusetts department president; Mrs.
Uionoy, National secretary: Mrs.
Lynch, National treasurer; Mrs. Nicho-
las, National inspector of tho itollef
oips; commander Innls, of tho Depart-

ment of Massachusetts.
Soon after nlno o'clock Gonoral Al-

ger, Commandei-ln-Chl- of of tho (i. A.
1!., entered and received a soldiers'
welcome, and soon after a shout an-
nounced tho arrival of General W. T,
Sherman, his brother llovt Sherman.
nnd Miss Darker, tho first
National president of tho Womon's lie
llof Corps.

Department Commander Croasey at
last called tho mooting to ordor, Intro-
ducing Dopartment Commander Innos
as tho first Speaker, who briefly wel-
comed tho visiting comrades on behalf
of the MassachUiOtti dopartmont.

General Sherman was tho noxt to bo
called upon, lie was considerably fa-
tigued after tho day, and spoke roluc
tanily butsncceedod in arousing much
enthusiasm among tho boys. Just as
Gcnoral Sherman had concluded his ro- -

remarks, tho Presidential party camo
into mo nail. President Harrison
was followod by Governor llrackett,

Morton, Mayor Hart-lan- d

and othors. Thoy wero enthusi-
astically received. After tho applause
had subsided Croasey
introduced Governor Ilrackott who ex-
tended tho welcomo of tho common-
wealth in an uloqiiont mannor.

Mayor Hart then welcomed tho visi-
tors to tho city of lioston. Mrs. Witlen-moye- r

then spoko of tho Women's f

Corps.
General Alger, in behalf of tho

Grand Army, tendered their thanks for
tho kindness and reception trivon them.

Pollening Gonoral Algor, President
Jlnrnson was Introduced as "Comrade
Harrison," and said:

Jin. Chairman and Cohkaiies of the(illA.Nl) AllMV OF THE KlSIX'IIMC! I llllVO hud
liujiii-sslou- both picas unililo and palutul
in I lllivn llinko.l tiprui u,f ureal Proccs.liluii of veterans ulilcli swept tlunuulithe stiojts ot this historic capital
pleasurable, in tho coiiti;iiiplutluiiutso
many fueos of those who allured together
the puills and (jloiles of iho great strujtulo
for the Union; scnsntlom of a mournfulsort us I thought how seldom wo Bliould
meet again. Not many times morn here.
As I lurto stood In the wi-n- t National
I'miii'try ut Arlington anil have seen those
silent battailous ot the dead, I havu thought
how awlttly the reaper Is doing Ins
work and how soon In the scattered

of the laud the allies of all thusol-dk-lso- f
the great wur shall be gathered to

honored gravos. And yet I could not help
but feel that In the sturdy tread ot those
butt.lllous there wus yet strenutli of heart
uud limb that would not bj withhold It a
piusoiu pern should confront the Nation
that you love. Applause. And If Arling-
ton Is the death, wesoj today In the spring-
ing teP Ot tllOSU h.ittullnna itthe Sons ot Veterans the resurrection. Ap-
plause They are coming mi to lukoourpluees; the Nation will not bo defvnselots
when wo nro gone, but thine who liuvo roadabout the 11 resides ot tho veterans' homes In
which they have been born and reuri-- andtaught tho lesions ot patriotism atnrloi
ot heroism will raiiiu from their homes
tu uny conntct mat may confront us In thefutuie. Applause,

And so, to.nlght no inav anther from thin
magnificent spoctaclo a fresh uad striuiirsunso of security for the perinunonoy ot ourcountry uud our frco Institutions.

I thought It altogether propor that I
should take a brief rurlouirh
duties ut Washington to mlnglo with you
heio with you as a onuiraile, Appluuio.
Jlccuuse I am I'rosldont of tho United Ktutos
I must reullzo that tliu strength uf the Unv.
eminent, Itsdofoaio In war tho army that
Is to muster under Its buniier
whon our Nation Is nssalled, Is
to ho found hci-- j In thu imissui nr
our people. fAnniuusu and orlos of nnni l
tinii, ai my (uiloj(l) U nlmoij dono, ix$ tilt

Iratii Is nll'c'aily Waiting I'hnt nltlit boar k

tU Waihliigton, 1 ban only exprcd
ngiitn tho rdrdlal, silicon) a id Irate1 mil

est which I feel tlilt ddy In ulcetlng you,
I can only hop i that tl.td wllUi order tllo
frluis that itio loft to you III it for you and
thdjolyho iiioi1eurto)outheyniitybiipasied
111 nil and sweetiiesi.lu all pros.

unit success, and Unit when ut listiibilty w ho survive yon s'l.tll wrap
tho Union about your holy uud

hour It to tho grave, yun uny dlu In luaou
and In the hope of aglorluui rosiun-uctlo-

Applause,
On closing, tho President loft at onco

for tho Shore hlno depot, whoro ho took
Iho midnight train on routn to Washing-
ton.

Morton madd a brio
address, hnd iho mooting fcloied.

"WOMAN'S rtELIEF CORPS.

Anmul Coiiv.-iitlo- n ot the Woni la's
Corps Itegtiii.

Hosto.v, Aug. is. Tho annual con-

vention of tho woman's Uollef Corps
opened this afternoon, and after tho
transaction of somo roullno business)
adjourned until niorlilii(f,
Tho NiiUututl prt'stdoilli Mrs. Ahnlrl
Wlttonmoyor, ot 1'hlladolplilft, says lrt
hot' tinnual report among ollior thlngt:
'Vo haVO llhw'nv.n'tl.l nAfl lilnmliot-- n,,,r

Charity wark during llio past year was
over 81,01)9,000. Wo still havo over
Sl.M.OOJ in tho local treasuries. This
does not lncludo tho amount in the Na
tional treasury, which is nearly S120,- -
000. Dltrlnn- thn VOnt tvn lim.n ilnnnln.1
S.'),700 lor tho aid of disabled army
nurses. Tho National lidilio ai
opened on duly 17, at Mudlsorl, (1., for

mitiunj. Biil.ltniij. tt.t.ln........ ,.,.3, luntina itnu
soldltli's and tholi' wlvos. 'It Is coin
piotoiy lilted up, and oldgantly fui--

nlshcd. 'l'ho charity work ot tho year
ill all its departments, will represent
an expenditure of 8175,000. Threo
nOW department lllivn Imnn r.al.,1..
llshed In Texas, North Dakota and tho
I oiomac, and aro order Is progressing so
l'unldlv In 11, n slonll. il. n, l.r,..... I'UiHIl, LllltV Itll- -

othor year nt least si now departments'
Will havo been added."

LADIES OF THE G. A. R.

I'ourlli Anmiil Conrciitloli or Hie 1. iillra
ill the (I. A, It.

IttisKiN-- , Aug. .Pi. Tho fourth annual
convention ot tho Ladles ot tho tlr.imt
Artilv ot tho ltenublli! Was called in
order At ton o'clock this morning in
Chlckcrlng Hall by tho president, Mrs.
Prances N. Wood, ot Topoka, Kas. Tho
attendance of delegates was large.

A commltteo on revision of tho rules.
regulations and ritual was appointed to
report at tho sosilon of Thursday, This)
committee consists of Mrs. CitstelagUi
'lopulta, has. Mrs. Carrie Shot-lit- , ot
Allegheny, Pa.t Mrs. du a K. Tomm
kins, of Clinton, la.; .Mrs. Margaret
Stephens, of Newark, N. .1., and Mrs.

C. Stncdloy, of San Tho
annual teport will show that there has
been u largo .Increase In mouihcrshlD
during tho past year.

SQBRAL'S FATE.

The t'litlmely i:nd of , .Ylartlneic
NiiDr.il, l.nte lu l in Mliil-itl'l- of
t'orclgii All.ilrs.
Ni:v YoiiK, Aug. 12. The Herald

says: Privato cable dispatches havo
noen recolveil in this city by friends of
Hnrlnuo Martlnei: Sobral, lato Minister
of Poroign Altalrs in Uunteiiiaht under
President Ilarlllas. telling of thd
untimely fato that has befallen
him. thesis friends of Sobral
reoort that tho Minister, upon
being discovered In an alleged treachery
toward Ilarlllas, was hurried off to prison
and condemned without trial and shot.
This coming lo tho cars ot tho Spanish
Minister Kesldcnt at Gautemala, ho In-

terceded with Ilarlllas, who agreed to
sparo Isobral's lifo, but at onco convened
a court-martia- l. Tho latter body, so it Is
assorted by friends of Sobral, was entire-
ly composed ot men biased against So-
bral, and thoso condemned him lobe hot.
Sobral was returned to the penitentiary
and placed In tolitary confinement to
await tho President's pleasure. It is
said that just prior to his departure for
Jiiezalteiiango, President Darillas or-

dered somo of his soldiers to conduct
Sobral to tho vaults ot tho penitentiary
and tholr had him shot

THEATRICAL RATES.

A Kllorlc-Ou- t tor tin- - Com-
merce ('iiiniiiUsioii ut elm Inn ill.

Cincinnati, Aug. 12. Tim decision of
.ludgos Jackson and Sago, of thu L'nltud
States Court yesterday, throwing tin)
lnter-Stat- o Cominerco Commission out
ot court ou their suit against thu Haiti-mor- o

tt Ohio Railroad Company, is a
complete knockout for tho commis-
sion. It is held that party and the-
atrical rates aro just and proper,
and subject alono to tho provisions that
rates must bo just and reasonable, and
that no unjust discrimination bo mado
against persons or trallio similarly cir-
cumstanced. Tho Intor-Stat- o 'com-
merce act leaves common carriers just
where they wero undor the Common-carrl-

law, tho judges say, freo lo
mako such contracts as aro for their
interests, and to classify and scale thoir
charges as to thorn seems host.

FLIGHTY CELESTIALS.

Chinamen Assisted to Use .pc from
tliu Alameda County (C.U.) ,!u!l Ife-- c

iptureil.
San PiiANCisro, Aug. 12. of

twenty-fou- r Chlneso who wore In tho
Alameda County Jail waiting to bo re-

turned by tho noxt stoamor to China
escaped yesterday, but woro captured a
few mlnutos boforo thoy cot bovond tho
Oakland city limits. Irom tho cir-
cumstances ot tho cscapo it was plain
mat two ot tho olllcials must havo ro-
coived bribes from tho Chinamen to
allow them to escapo, and thoso men
woro at onco arrostod, whilo tho Chl
neso woro lirouglit ovor to this city.

A SHORT LEASE.

Tho 'lOrlgliiHl l'nckiieo" Saloons In Iowa
tilling Out or llusluess.

Mason Citv, la., Aug. 12. A hastv
conforonco of tho original packago
doalors of tills city resultod In a gen-or-

agreement that all would closo up
buslnoss and not attempt to contost tho
legality of tho present statuto pro-
hibiting tho salo of intoxicating drinks
In ovory town and city In this soctlon.
Yostorday ended tho exlstonco of tho
Original Package saloon. It Is esti-
mated that fully 15,000 saloons In Iowa
woro in operation Friday and nlno-tont-

of thoso havo noiv oloied up
stiop.

Said to Have Died Kn lloute tn lnil'ii.
City of Mi:xico, Aug. 12. Itlsstatod

lioro that nt tho time tho government
domandod tho return of Major Scott to
Mexico, tho English authorities

that ho had dlod on his way to
India. Major Kcott, who was wanted
because pf his connection with tho
filibustering fchomp, was.' tho gonoral
mnnaifor of tho International Cflrapttqy
&t tlio tiro? q thf Mpese:

oiid rfcfd reputation, oonsl&U.ln
right thing In tho right vtay at tho

!frnia Uencrals aro Iambus who led
to, victory,. Orators hro famous

Ihohcartof tho people Bnuth's
Is famous bocauso it has over

accomplished correct results. Used In tho
tight way at tho right timo it Ic variably
0003 tho right thing.' It never makes a
failure It never brings disappointment. It
was lnvontedby tho eminent l)r. Jehu Hull,
ot Louisville, Ky., ns a substitute lor

It does Its Work even bettor than was
expoctod. It has alt tho good qualities of
quinine and nono ot its ovtt tendencios. It
euros chills and fever, colds. Influenza, la
grippe, etc. oven whon qulnlno fails. It Is
Ploasatit to Inkd nnd children, liko It. It
builds tip n Urokeii down, constitution tltid
fortifies, it ngnlnst the insidious attacks ot
malarial fnflue'iitcj.

ii is flot niwnys proper to address tbe
Jouhg man behind tho sodit fountain as

oven luot'ch he Is a fhzlclaii.

West Brook, Nonra CxnottNA,
Kept, o, issa

Dn, A. T. SilALLENnnnaEH.
llochjster, l'u. lltnr S r.- Tho two boxes

of pills you sent modld every tiling you said
they Would, Mv soli was tho victim of Ma-
laria, decp set, by .lllitig in Florida two
years, and thd Antidote bus dolid liloro tlitm
five hundred dollars Worth of Other medi-
cines Could havo dono for him. I linve laid

bf triy nelchbors try. tin) hcdlcnoj and
Eta him Imuiedlatelv, I now

It toevcrv ono suffering from Malaria,
Respectfully yours, W. W. Monkoe.

- Unless sho sails under falso colors, tho
brunotto should never bo ns us
tho blonda Jlunsoy's Weekly.

That Unfortunate Liter ot Yours,
fllllbus reader, will nover resunio Its func-
tions with regularity nnd vigor if you per-
sist In postering it with blue pill and calo-
mel. Don't you know that thoso aro equally
bbjectionablo forms of tho cumulative- - poi-
son mercury! Wo ptcsuniti joit ddj.hnd
yot you go on using them. Desist, and re-
pair damages, rogulato tho abused ergun,
nnd invigorate it with Hostotter's Stomach
Hitters, incomparable, also, for dyspepsia,
nervousness nud kldnoy complaints.

A man who can not keen his own knlfoton minutes generally can lioepti borrowed
blade ten years. Ashland lrc.

Invalids, aged pcoplo, nursing mothers,
overworked, wearied out fathers, will ilnd
the happiest results from n Judicious uso ofLr. Sherman's Prickly Ash Hitters. Whoro
tho liver or kidneys nro ultcotcd, prompt
action is necessary to change tho tldo to-
ward health, era the discasolwomcs chronic

o mniiiij nun iiiero.ls nolhlucheller Id bo found in the wholo rango et
........ ...vu.vM. uuitt uvoiy wucio.

"TnrT'nB a canny lot." "Who!" "Tho
lobster rectory pooplo In Newfoundland."
.lestcr.

Have no equal as n prompt nnd posltlvo
euro for sick hendaclio, btliimsueus consti-
pation, pnin in the side, and nil liver troub-
les. Carter's Littlo Liver Pills. Try them.

Tnn light that never was on soa or land
must be a sliy light lilnghamton Republic.

E. A. Itoon, Toledo, O., says! "Hail's Ca-
tarrh Curo cured my vvlfoof catarrh llftecn
years ago and sho has had no return of It.
It's a sure cure." Bold by Druggists, 75c.

Ax aftcr-dlnno- speech Walter, bring
mo the toothprickn. Texas Slftltigs

tu rnr.i don't let your children suffer
with 111 health. Try Dr. Hull's Worm,

s dainty randy lozenges It will do
thcih no harm uud may bo just tho remedy
thev need.

Tanks at stations nlorg tho way aro not
for railroad stock watering.

I iiaii chills and fever-- , less than ono bot-tlu-

Smith's Tonic S.vrup perfectly cured
hie. U. D. Clarko, Prankford, JIo.

A nrron-- of an earthquake can hardly bo
called groundless.

Kca air roughens tho skin. Uso Glenn's
Bulphur Soap,

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, .10 cents.

Tnr. fascination of ajiamo is not always
In its spelL Puck.

People do not discover it until (no fate,
that tho washing powders not only
cat up their clothes, but ruin their skin, uud
caiisorheumatikin Usonofi uy but Dobbin's
Electric Soap. Havo your grocer keep it.

Evert hard drinker Isa littlosoft Texas
Sittings.

FoOTLiaiiT'FLAsnr.s Diamond buckles.
Jddgo.

Pain In tho sido nearly always comes from a
disordered liver nud is promptly relieved by
Carter's Ltttlo Liver I'ills. DouH forget thl9.

Otrrwith tho boys Elbows nnd knees.
Drako's Magazine.

Have you seen tho Ham's Horn ! I f not,
wrlto to E. P. Hkown, uyi North l'cnn. St.,
Indianapolis, hid.

methods nro resorted to In
order to get the upper hand. Dallas ll'cx.)
Nows.

Tnu best cough mcdlcliio is PIso's Curo
for Consumption. Bold everywhere, 2So.

A connEsroxnnxT desires to mako It
known that tho compensation for fiction la
a storied cam. Washington Post

QR1CKLY ASH
T BITTERS

One of the most important organs ot tho
human body is tho LIVER. When II tails to
properly perlorm lis functions the entire
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN,

KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all rotuse

lo perlorm their work. DYSPEPSIA, CON-

STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DIS-

EASE, etc., are tho results, unless some-
thing Is done to assist Naturo In throwing

oft tho Impurities caused by the Inaction

ol a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so
necessary will be found In

Prickly Ash Bitters !

It acls directly on the LIVER, STOMACH

and KIDNEYS, and iy llsmlld and cathartic
ettccl and general tonlo qualities restores
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all diseases arising Irom these
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones

up tho system, and restores perfect health.
It your druggist does not keep It ask him Is
order It for you. Send 2c stamp for copy ol
"THE HORSE TRAINER," published by us.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Sole Proprietor!, ST. LOUIS, MO,

THIS 18 THE ROLL

ESTAD. 801.

on which Is wound
Tho Braid that Is known

the world around.

MOTHERS' FRIEND

KICHILD BIRTHS
p uano laponj confinement
noon ra jiotu" mailiP fb.KRAUt'lKI.!) HCUtlkXTim CO. ATItUllVli (lf

soin-- all DauaaUM, ' n

It Wfl9 Ben Johnson, we be
lieVc!, tohd, ivheri ftskod Mai-lack- 's

question, " Is life IVtrtth

livine?" replied " tlidt de
ends on the liver" And Bert

Johnson doubtless saw the
double point to the pun.

'tHe liver aetivd tiuick
life rosy, everything bright,
mountains of trouble melt Uke
mountains of snow.

The liver sltitrEish life dull,
everything blue, molehills of
worry rise intd mountains of
anxiety; and ,as, a result sick
headache, dizziness;

Two ways are open. Cure
permanently, or relieve tem
porarily. Take a pill and suf-fc- f,

or take .1 pill and get well.
bhock the system by an over-
dose, or coax it by a rriild,
pleasant way.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the mud means. Ihe.y
work effectively, without pain,
aiid leave the system strong.
One, little, sugar -- coated pel-

let is chough, although a
whola vial costs but 25 centg.

Mild, gentle, soothing arid
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Only 50 cents.

Both the method and results whcil
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
nndrcfrcshingto thotasto, nndBcts
gentlyyet promptly on tlio Kitliiey'S,
Liver and Ilowels, cleanses tlio sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches nnd fovers find cures habitual
constlprltiori. Syrtirtof Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, pronijit in
its action nnd truly beneficial lit its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and nprccablo substancos,
Its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all nnd havo mado it
the most popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for snlo in 60c
and SI bottles by all lcadinp drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ban rriANCisoo. cm.
LOVISVIIU. KK HEW YORK. N.Y.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For Billons el Nervous Disorders,'

"Worth a Gninca. a Eoi" but coU

ior 25 Cents,
BY ALI, Illtl'VUISTS

m

W, nouRlan nro rir-WH-U
I iun runltMt. niul every pair has hitname and prlvu stumpod on bottom.

L.
$3 GENTLEMEN

Flo Calf aid Lce4 WaUrproof Qrala.
' !R Of) flenutne an tlexant nndidiUy uresi bilius which ooniraiiUi Itself.
Wnftjlund-iewe- d Welt. A One calf Btjo

lorttyle nnd durebtlltj,
Q Ooodyear Welt ) tbe uandard d"t
iJOU popular price.
0 CO Shoo lieipeotftllr adapted
iuivU etc

4 LI. 31DI IS COXGBK8S, ABD UCI.

$3 0 $2
Aiv Tour Hauler uu4 It no oan not tupplr 70a(unit dfrj. t to i.ctotr enoloilm uttmttlHl pilM, or

aiibilftl ror oraor bliiuki.
W. I.. nroolrtpg,

Ms s
fate drineptie, tfle deMI att, wheth
r from of wttU of ol

bodjr, drlnfcof pottre Id

Malarial Mettions,
will Hnd Tnlt PII1 the mot jreitUl
fintorntlire over oflrel the (uOtrlntf
InTalld.

Them Fairly.
A YlcofaH hodftvate bUoi, trons

nerrea and a cheerful mind will rul(i
BOI-- EVEUYWllllttE.

EMOTRIC BELT
PATUTIBfWIlIBJIS?, IwrBUTlB VUIT I OOW.

s BB. OWBH-- IlEOTKO-fflfWil-

VAtVANIOBODtSILT

aSMfMMJblu JjJWi k"" All BliMti Cm
aAft)f-HMiw- l Minou i.blllir.

Eldiay

SKjiroaBiiita rmritfoii loBAnnUb
DUiowFui IC INSOLES
Aliqnn EleAtria Tfu ng Belt Combined.
ttni U. iieiuti tbr nt lilt .I'd tt!, ru kim. wkf.k b
MatjoalfipuliiifwltdtffttleH- AAdtflM

OWES ELECTRIO BELT ft AFPltAKCB CO.
SOO North BrOKlt, ST. LOaiS, WX

808 Broadway, NEW T02UC Vrrti

BORE I
ftro themnit

M!.tlil,l)VAB!.K,euccziflr(;t.l
inrraoBliiilK iviiiik ftna

I'ltlll-IT-
.

1 116 fWftt WflU wtir
Incbti u U Inchr. liUWttit.
LOOMIS & NYMAN,

TIFFIN. -- OHIO.

OUi

will

HP,
1

am.
IWIfWl Odtalogua

mem PMEBI

.IT rim hrtMlKnfT ClIILIHtKN.
Thmiatnd

Ifftnth tktlt rirtlti
(hHr btppltJI ftWf fool
thrtf iftilr lUfuntf
and Chlldtiood h.tlnibwrf
kldM'i Kud.

I.C1D1HU MK)U U35"UJI WliniJlICU
ALL CvljHTUlll. CO J'almcr, Mm.

MarH

Tho Best

Waterproof1

world.

CIO HKAIlACIITl t'tnlltiiiHH, VjtV'f
OIO Llrr dir'i WflIlumTMrMTsclfHi" l.tU!Mt,I'illl.

UnriieHm3tl,7JFrtukllnAv..Sl.Loult,ia.

FArXR

u

omr.

Irtf1t.

THU Trad
la on

the

If
curi-i- l 'M

Purelj hrbiil. NJ
criulnc.

rnrmrnTOtts.
BOOK rAKR. Addrc.f

riiiirid. xwmwj
iLtv. H'MblBiim,

WAfJTFn PfcH StfO "!'" f i.anusb.llnlllLU el- siTAUK
Tins .nt, . ,M otM

t
t

la (if Vi t. A, cw
M n4

to 1

41t In

Iti

A

In

In

.

yr. t.
n. O.

t

ElPVri r4Jl,'"",',inr'e-"- eone-.l-
DIUItjLCO', );n n I umnrd. llrl ll.l nt
.rslence. USTIUUiStS. Kn nlil Cel. Co.. 81.

EDUCATIONAL.

MONEY

8il.ll..,
ui

Loali.

VERSITY
OF iXiXiIWOIQ.

Courrs in AauicuLTUiiEt IfiNaiStKKiPta,
Mining! A llClIITtCTOliKtOm.-isntY- .

N atuh a i UiTtJityt KNOMiiiand Moulin
Imsuuaucs; ANCiKNTiMNaiAUE-t- 1'repuiiitar
rimrno uf Wutuen Mtn.ttod AldrtB
SELIM H. PEAEfODY, LL 0, SS

t.ii toLtRfls hqi fOTSinuTom. i
SehMil(,l8TBwhrti.lProraiari. All, Mo
rialitxHitUatla Pupil. Fin irminit and

bulldnr K'tcirle Lljhu, rtaUtur,eto. MEXICOf MO
CkASU THIS TJLlfZ. rmj timirrtTTlU.

I CLKUhMrn T KA8VTOLKAKN.
Tuition PAi't tn triRtiUlmcnth. Woilt lo position.
IKDtrlnDtNT TtllDitAFn 5C11DDI IRBiriHOlRCti UD.

V.1 AM E TO 13 PIFLU tiufVnu )H vrtU

STAHBERRY, W ? V.HH an d N II O U'l -
II AM) COIjKKOK. lionrd. inlllon nnd room
rpntimpiT jrar. u )i'in old, 20 tctclicn. No iv
lauui. bcmWorfrco Ctttalocue.

YOUNG HEIUiMigood situation?. Avrlto J, IK I1IIUWN, Bedaila, Ma

Coli rauTE IxsTtTTTC, FntrflliT. 111. ni)
loneit rate. Termnnen

Sept. V, 'IK'. Bend for cat. U. 1'. Wdi worth, A. il.. Vw

MONCOM.MJKof LUV.Chlc(o. FullTf rra bi
Kiusf evi.M. uooiu,,uicapg.

Before you buy 5.nyl-hing.6vS-
k two questions;

"Dot ,redty-wiiwS5r.C- a.n 1 do -
--want- ihiYM T wiMiout- - ih"

m

coat'

accnmmortfttlnnii.

i'ori'irguiaruuu.ii.

'JERED,
these quesHorfiilfnoy ihbkz you rich:
Duf mey will nevenpreven you from

buying SAPOLI O sQ&m
Its uses are many and so are its friends;

for wlierc it is once used it is alivays used. To

clean house without it is sheer folly, since it does'

the worh twice as fast and twice as well.

RAIITinU Shoes

W. DOUGLAS
SHOE

irand-iewe-

Ktyli.li

I'olleeman'fi
(orrallron(liuen;farioer,

BCtTOX

SHOES LADIES,
hiTeb0nmoitr.TorallrrMfllTediln0lnttoduca.

DOtJQI.AS, ilUt,

Pi

'.VfjBMMHB.iQoitlTCDau.

ELECTA

HAtUlkfppt.

WELLS

m.lfOKKATfill

cliu.ilcuI.CWII.nn

i
GAPILLINE

Urratcat Cbcmlcul Ulicoreryof tbe No more
need to be paid or gray, Warranted to prereot or
cure trtrj ease o( baldneta. A dellcloue perfume ejid
unrivaled hair . $t pr bottle, free by mall
or express on receipt of price, tn bank draft or monej
order, parable to OAPILL1NB MANUFAOTUR"
INO SUInea. low. ik jeer Pri(Hl far II.

nriininiio
kllVIUHW

The. Dcutinu nm
areut- kllUIVII Ulllrr ra b 1 1 ra 1. d.... """.

1

I

in wu..ki.ik.
iMMd Fcthftra pa .n.

titled to V IU a mo. 'ee lift when rei your moner.
Blankitiee. JOSlrll H. HtaTKIL, lur, WuhUtM, D, 6.

BrxiMt tavt rirx MneMMiua.

' Successfully PROSECUTES CLAIMS.
Late Principal taamlner V. 8, Fen i ton Bureau.

yra In latt war. li adjudlcatloir cl alios, atty since.
VTMAMI THU rlruffntf m ja vtUe.

PENSION!
!,

PENSIONS

B.

ClHtlsr sbevltf wke are
ue4ir XKW LA IT mb

rMcioir.ueMMruL
TA LL 1 DO K h

Ill, WukUp.- -, D.C,
erJVAHK tuu mi uaMrvumi.

A. N.

ihh.

PAixa

Thousands KWTlTUa)
under the NEW XtAW.
write tmmetuauir rolIt for
AiUU., WblsteiCl.U

tkix rarxa wy m jm --mm,

GANGER

K

and Tamors Cured, no knif e.bool
free. lire. GrsUlcnv ttaeb.
US Elm Street, Cincinnati. OUa

thu rarlllta ttasyeeviaw.

ras&eu.

TlXLaiDCC

BLANKfl

1304.
tTIIKIf WrtlTINO TO APVEnTUKRI TLEAK
jtu fa HV Ut A(TKllMMU ) m

HENEY B00K9ATH
dealIjb ih I

DIIY GOODS, CLOTHING, IIATflf,
CAPS, BOOTS. SHOKS, GOCER-IE- S,

PROVISIONS, TOBACCOS,
It A nn v A ir v. niTV.KNSWAUK.
TINWARE, OILS, SALT, ETC. .

Country Frodueo bought and eold.
Goods lcli5red froo of cbargo to
any part of tlio city.

701 & 003 West Main nnd Corner
of Bolivar Street. -

DEAI.EB IN i

OroccnaifAvrluultnral Itnplomcnts
Wuroiis, Spring Wngons, Buggies,
Road Carts, 1'lons, Hurrows, Hay
Raltes. Corn ShollenJ. Denu Uullers,
Steel

- 70 1 West Main direct.

F, H. REPHLO, ,

DBAI.1SU IN !t
General Merclmtidino, No. 00 1'

U'est Mm Slrccjt. t

C. & L. WAGNER :

brewers;
JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

KEGANL. BOTTLED BEEE.
Havo tho largest Brewing and

IJotlluig lloiiso west ol St. mollis.

MONKOE
W. W. WAGNER, Proprietor.

$2.00 EDR 3D J.2T.
Cor. High and Monroo Kts j

Enlnrged, refitted and furnlslieiT,-Firs- t

ciass in nil departments. Ao
coinrnodating and trusty porters at
all It.tins.

Electrli! BnlU and Hess Guest call
and l'Mrc alarm In every room. Oflleu,
Dinlns Room and largest nnd llnest
Sample r.ooms in the city on tlie first
floor.

VICTOR ZUBER
DEALEll 1M KD IANL'7ACTUIttR 03T j

o AND o GRAHITEs j

Mo numents and Headstoaci
Atljoinluj Uerchant'. DnEV, JcfTciBOn St.

CITY HOTEL1
COil NT. H IltOIt Atil) MAtllSON STS.

JEFFERSOKCITY, 1USS0DRI.
FRED. KN'AUI', I'roorletor. I

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.
Telephone communications and other;
modern conveniences. Commercial
men will ilnd it to tlieir interest to
stop at the City. It is centrally lo-

cated and lis sample rooms arc titer
host. Trus'y porters at all passen-
ger trains.

THEODORE TAPER.1
Farm and MacMne Repair Siiops

-- IlltASS CASflNOS MADK JO OltPV.lt

Give us a vail for anything in ouc
line. Satisfaction puaraiilced.

Simps on Jefferson street, between
DimUlin and Ashley.

" FARMERS' HOME, ",

FRED. TRU ETZEL, Proprietor.
Having purchased Hie "Farmers'
Home," corner of Jefferson and
Dunklin strcet-i- , and put everything
about the prcrcisos in good order, I
ask tho patronage of farmers untf
others.
First Class Meals and Lodging.

Finest liquor, wines, beer and
c!gar always on hand. Good hort--

and wagon lots. Rates very rcasoa-abl- o.

Very respectfully.
FRED. TRUETZEL, Prop,

EW.R0ERx
Insurance .Agency,

JEFFERSON CITV, Mo.

HENRY WAGNER
DKALEll IK

Wines, Liquour, Cigars, Etc.

NO. 221 BAST lliail STUKKT.

A fine Lunch counter run in connec-

tion with tho saloon, where lunch can
bo had at all hours.

BEN.G.VIETH. CHRIS.J. MILLEfl

Vieth& Miller,
DEALKRS IH CIIOICK

ALES-WINES- , LIQUORS.
ills by Hie gallon nt low rates.

Families fiippMcd wllh Cliolrcrt Rocdt
star 3 a u juauison street --ma

To euro Blliomnou, Blck IlcaJaelie, cd
pauon, iinwna, I.lvi-- ComplalnU, t

"mo nit ceittin reineJyl
SMITH'S

BILE BEA
Cu the NBIAI.I, Slso (10 little Benrl

,1 H lilts MUST CUNTI1

I flee of cither 1b, cite, per ij

SJH!!mfiiI4ir4tfct,''"rf1 1

4


